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The Effects 'of Ueepenluff Ilia Soil.

Last week we referred to the necessity r

deepening tLet portion of the soil trbicb is

as ens of the requirementsued o grow crops,

of the times. This work seems to be grow-in- "

more and more in farcr with every intel-

ligent farmer They are looking upon it with

more favor, sa l are beginning to inquire

her the tools may be baJ with which the

woik may be performed. In conversing with

a very obscrvert firmer on the subject a few

davs since, he observed that so far as his ex?

perience went the average depth of plowing

throughout the State, sni certainly through

Lis neighborhood, seldom averaged more than

fix inches in depth, sometimes seven but the

latter depth was exceptionable. He was con-

vinced also by actual experience of his own,

loam soils, the Eubsoilthat even on gtavelly
became so indurated and packed by the tramp-

ling of the team and the pressure of the plow

fictibrt it, that after a few p'ougbings the

crust thus formed was not only impervious

to the atmospheric iu3uence, but he has found

it also to become as late and as coll as stiff

clay, for the surface water was held by it and

did not pass of readily in the spring. For

these reasons he had almost come to the deter- -

ra iuation to try the effect of the subsoil

plow.
It must be borne in mind that the woik of

subsoiiing is not to be done each year bat that

its necessity is only felt once in the rotation.

For instance a field is fallowed for a wheat

crop, the wheat to b followed by clover, the

clover by wheat, and the wheat by grass for

bay for four years; wc have the whole ex-

pense of subsoiling spread over a series of

fix or seven ytai3, during which the success-tiv- e

crops get the benefit of the subsoiling

process.
When this work has been carried out in

connection with draining it has more than
doubled the value of the land, and the best

cf this is not only ia the superior value of the

crc but also in the increased rent charged
for land which has been ouce made to produce

by the mere work which has been expended

in deepening the soil. Iu fact the deepening

of the soil is the same to the farmer as in-

creasing bank capital of a merchant, it tes

every operation that is carried on,

and gives the command of more land, that
every land it renders more productive, because

it renders it earlier, so that every crop which

is sown or planted gets the benefit of the

whole growing season. The land with an

iucreascd depth of worked soil, being more

susceptible to the inCuence of heat, and pro-

ving to be wanner as well as dryer, and this

point alone m our short season is not to be

too highly estimated. Henry Stephens in

the account of the results of deep culture
undertaken on the estates of the Mar-- "

quis of Twecdale, one of the most distin-

guished Scottish agriculturists, relates there-suit- s

ia a whole series of fields, but we ex-

tract but one as an example. He says. "The
1( Il.nts field contained sixtoeu acres, of a

candy clay soil aud subsoil, it was in oats in
1S4S, and produced at the rate of thirty sev-

en bushels to the acre; and in 1S-J- it was

bare fallowed and subsoiled; in 1S50 it yiel-

ded thirty one bushels of wheat to the acre.
In 1851 and ISolI it was in grass, but the
next spring it was plowed to the d?plh of
fifteen inches with the Twecdale plow, and
produced fixty and oue fourth bushls to the
acre." From this single example we may
easily draw the inference that if deep culture
has such an effect iu the moist, cool climate
cf Scotland, in ours, where vegetation ha3

the benefit of a dryer and warmer tempera-

ture, and under or dfnary circumstances comes
forward so rapidly, it would be found equally
as profitable. Michigan Farmer.

I.ucrlcd Trees. So similar are the organs
of roots and branches that ia many cases,
they wi'.l thrive well if they are made to
charge places. Andrew Knight an eminent
physiologist of England, was the first to dis-

cover this. If we bend down a young plum
or cherry tree and bury its (or a
large portion of them,) in the earth, they
will throw out roots, and the original roots
being afterwards gradually detached will send
forth leaves, and in the course of time will
produce flowers and fruit. Let some of the
young orchadists whom we are training up
try this experiment, and report progress to
sue.

Apples for feeding . For cattle, sweet ap-

ples are found to be anexcellent substitute for
roots promoting both growth and health.
For swine nothing equals an apple pie, either
for relish or for fattening power. The pig
is not very dainty about his pie, however.
It you merely cook the apples and stir in a
little bran, he won't refuse the dish, substi-
tute shorts, or corn and cob meal, or ground
oats or buckwheat, and it will suit bis palate
and pile on the fat amazingly. And, for fin-

ishing up a pieae cf work, an apple pudding,
thickened with good corn meal is as far ahead
of bard corn as as the corn is of raw pump-
kins. Pork made with apples is sweeter,
aud quite as free from shrinking as the corn
fed. Gtnessee farmer.

Raping Machines. The Chicago Times
and Herald says that idea of the amount of
ground in wheat may be gathered from the
rtatement of a responsible gentleman of Janes-vill- e,

who says that with the assistance of a
rvy glass, be saw one hundred and forty
fix reapers at work at one time. This is on
the line of the Chicago and Northwestern
IiailrOad.

50.0C0 COPIi.3 ALREADY SOLD.
KVKKV BOOT'S LAWYER AND COCK
BELLOn IX BUSI5ESS,

BY FRANK CROSBY,

Of'Oic Fh2adclihia Bar.
It Tells YoH IIow to draw up partnership papers

and gives general forms for agreements of all
kinds, bills of sale, leases and

It Tells You IIow to draw up Bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes
and Bills of Exchange, Receipts and Releases.

It 2ell. You The laws for the collection of Debts,
with the Statutes of Limitation, and amount
and kiud of property exempt from Execution
in every State.

It Tells Y.tt IIow to make an Assignment proper-
ly, with forms for Composition with Creditors,
and the Insolvent laws of every State.
IWs Voh 'Hie legal reiatii ns existing lictween
Guardian and Ward, Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord and Tenant.
Tells You What constitute Libel and Slander,
and the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
right in Property, Divorce aud Alimony.

Ii Tells You The law for Mechanic's Liens in ev-
ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of this
country, and how to comply with the same.
Tells You The law concerning Pensions and
how to obtain one, and the Prc-Emptio- n laws
to Public Lauds.

It Tc.'ls You The law for Patents, with mode of
procedure in obtaining one, with inteferences,
Assignments aud Table cf Tecs.

It Tells You How to make your Will, and how to
Administer on an Estate, with the law and the
requirements thereof in every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in gen-
eral use, and explains to you the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial Powers of both the
General and State Governments.

jt Tells You How to keep out of law, by showing
how to do business legally , thus saving a
vast amount of property, nd vexatious litiga-
tion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be scut by mail, postage paid,
to every Parmer, evcrj- - Mechanic, every man of
Business, and every body in every State, on re-
ceipt of 1.00. or in law style of binding at $1,23

81000 A YEAR can be made by enterprising
men everywhere, iu selling the above work, as
our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with oth?r information, apply to or ad-

dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher;
No. C17 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 13, lSCO.-C- m.

ivii.iT eveuyiiody waxts.
THE FAMILY DOCTOKi COSTAIXI5G
Simjjle Remedies, Easily OUtaived, for the

Cure of Disease in all Forms.
Rg Frefessor HENRY S. TAYLOR, M. D.

Ii Tells You IIow to attend upon the sick, and
bow to cook for them; how to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, &c, and Low to guard against in-
fection from Contagious Diseases.

II Tells You Of the various diseases of Children,
and gives the bust and simplest mode of treat-
ment during Teething, Convulsions, Vacilla-
tion, Whooping cough, Measles, &c,

It Tells You The symptoms of Crou, Cholera
Infantum, Colic, Diarrhoea, Worms, Scalled
Head, Ringworm, Chickeu-jo- x, &c., and gives
you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Fever an 1 Ague,
and BJious, Yellow, Typhus, Scarlet and oth
er Fevers, and gives you the best and simplest
remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Intluenza, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Erysipelas, Sec, and
gives you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Cholera Morbus,
Malignant Cholera, Small-pox- . Dysentery.
Cramp, Diseases of the .Bladder, Kidueys and
Liver, and the best remedies for their cure.

It 'Jells You TLe symptoms of Pleuriy. Mumps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various
Diseases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear aud Eye,
and the best remedies for their cure.

It Ttlis You The symptoms of Lpilepsv, Jaundice
Piles, Rupture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage, Venereal Diseases, aud Hydrophobia,
and gives the best remedies for their cure.

It Illls You The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores. White Swell-
ings, Ulcers, WLitlows, Boils, Scurvy, Bums
and Scrofula.

It Ttl's Ym Of. the various diseases of Women,
of Childbirth, and of Menstruation; Whites,

Sec, Arc, and gives the best and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free from
medical terms, sow to be easily understood,
while its simple recipes may soon save you mauy
times the cost of the book. It is printed in a
clear aid open type; is illustrated w ith appro-
priate mgravings, and will be forwarded to votir
address, neatly bound and postage paid, on re-
ceipt of 11.00.

81000 A YEAR can be made bv enterpri-
sing meti everywhere, in selling the above work,
as our inducements to all such are very , liberal!

For single copies of the B.wk, or for terms toageuts, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.

No. C17 Sansom Street, Philadelphia. PaJune 13, l8C0.-C- m.

MAGMFCIEXT ENGRAVING OF
COLUMBUS WDHIS CREW.

This Beautiful Engraving was designed bvRcbexs, one of the most celebrated artists tha't
ever lived; the cost of the original design an''plate being over $300. size 22 by 29 incites.

The Philadelphia Daily News, says, "the mere
nommia! sum asked for the engraving, is a suf-
ficient inducement for persons to purchase with-
out the additional Gift."

SCHEDULE OF Girl's
To be given to the purchasers. For full parti-
culars, send for a Bill.
1 cash $3,000 5 cash $309
1 cash 3,000 10 cash 300
1 cash 2,000 10 cash 250
1 cash 1,500 10 cash 200
1 cash 1,000 10 cash 100
1 cash 500 10 cash 50
1 cash 500 1000 cash 5000
4 cash S00 2000 cah 5000Together with a creat varietv of o.i....
ble Gifts, varying in value from 50 cts to $25.Any person enclosing in a letter $1 and fi ve
3 cent Postage Stamps (to pay for postage andboiler) shall recuve, by return of mail, the rna-mfi- cient

Engraving of Cliristophor Columbus,(and one of these valuable Gifts as per Bill )Address all orders fur Bills or EnTavin"s to
P.S. HERLINE & CO.,

1812. Philadelphia, Pa.Philadelphia, May 23, I8C0.-3- m.

FRANK W. HAY
TIN , COPPER OR SHEET IRON WAREto sell again inducements not found in anyManufactory est of the Alleghenie. Allares packed carefully and
GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK.

ALSO Dealer in all kinds of
STOVES, Convey PUMPS, LEAD PIPE 'SHEET METALS, ENAMELED &

HOLLOW-WAR- E.

?tteonuf;iCtare3 Priccs" FRIXTED PRICELISTS now ready. Address,
F. W. IIAY,

Johnstown,, Cambria Co.,r.
, sobruary S, l80.-6- m.

An aperient and stomachic preparation of
tllON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the highest
Medical Authorities, both iu Euroje and the
United States, aud prescribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily prove that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital en-

ergy, pale and otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it has
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in
each of the following complaints, viz:

I Debility. Nervous AJTecttons, Emaciation,
Dyrjiepsia. Const ijalion, Diarrha'a. Dysentery,
Incipient Cunsumj(ion, Scrffulcus Tuberculosis,
Salt RJteum, Misinensiruation, U7tites, Chlorou,
Liter Complaints, Chronic Headaches, IUieuna
fisnt. Intermittent Ferers, Pimples Hit Face

In cases cf General Debility, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the contiuued dimi-nutie- m

of nervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints one trial of this restorative
has proved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as fo have
become forgotton in their own neighboi hoods,
have suddenly in the busy world as
if just returned frem a protracted travel in a
distnnt land. Some very signal instauces of this
kind are attested of female Sufferers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-
haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and d3spepcic aversion to air and
exweise for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Affections of all kinds, aud for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without being exciting and over-
heating, and gently, regularly aperient, even in
the most obstinate cases of costivenesa without
ever being a gastric purgative or iutlicting a

sensation.
It is thi3 latter property among other which

makes it so remarkably etfeettial and permanent
a remedy for Files, upon which it also appears
to exert a distinct and specific action, by dis-
persing the local tendency which forms them.

In Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,
a single box of these Chalybeate Pill has often
sufficed for the most habitual cases, including
the attendant costireness.

In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advauced
to confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently malignent, the effects have been eiually
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength,
deb'diatihg couph, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifying and in-

teresting instauces.
In Scrofulous Tubcrculsis, this medicated iron

has had far more than the good effect of the
most cautiously balanced preparations of idione,
without any of their well known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot Ie too conf-
idently invited to this remedy and restoratict, in
the caces peculiarly affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both Chronic and infiamatory
in the latter, however, more decidedly it has

been invariably well reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and stifnesd of
the joints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must neeersarily le
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and its
progress in the new settlement of the Wet
will probably be one of high renown and use-ulne- ss.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole his tory of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy and fully restorative effects.
Good appetitee, complete digestion, rapid ac-

quisition of strength, with an unusual disposi-
tion for active and cheerful txercistf, immediate-
ly follow its use.

Put up in neat fiat mcttal boxes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale by drug-
gists and dealers. Will be sent free to any ad-
dress on receipt of the price. All letter?, orders,
ect., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE, 6r G., General Agents,
20 Cedar St., N. Y. May, 30,1 SCO: W.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
rttHE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
Jl the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of bis dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of S ul lies. Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years experience in the busi-
ness, employing none but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work.be
hopes to ruerrit aud receive a lileral share of the
public patronage

Country pr duce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRrJ.
Ebensburg, Sept., 14, 1359.-t- f.

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
Importers and Wholesale Deal-

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, Ac, No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers,W. Mann's
Beatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling
& Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Com-
mon andPatent Scythe Snaths," Patent Clothes
Pins, $-- c, &c, which they offer for sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only
, Januiry 25, 1855.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AOEXTs!

Fifty DfAlursa month, and all exjxnses paid.
WE wish to engage an active Agent in every

County throughout the United States and. . .C-- Tl .? 1 1 .1 XTtl- -vilj irta, iu travel huu luiroiiuce our xvrit
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
I OCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
IvKcehior Machine is just patented, with valuable
i iprovements, which make it the cheapest and
' ost popular machine in existence, and acknowl-
edged to be unsurpassed for general ntility. A
imited number of responsible agents are wanted
x solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
$50 per month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
No. 13 Shoe Jb Leather Exchange.

Nov. 9, 1 859.-50- -8 w. BostonMass.

BEN. P. THOMPSON, with P; I: PATTON
CO., Wholesale Dealers in and Mauu-factur- er

of HATS. CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Goods. Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, Sec. No. 128 Market street, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
PRTCE I. PATTON. A. OPPENHEIMER.

February 17, 1858:tf

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoe.Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 68 J North

Third Street, bet wmi Arch and Cherry, Phila-P- w

rMarcb61855. .
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THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TII2 CITIZENS OF EBENSBURG AND
that he has just received and has on hand the LARGEST, BEST, and MOST COM

PLETE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Farlor and Heating Stoves, Wa cn
ooxes, augar seines, &c., ever offered for sale

c.

nvoii.iuo Mciutaui aiisizes: Ain, vpper anti once, iron ware oi everv aescriDtion - - . . vJT- - iAls.IIe has just receivel a larg? assortment of HARDWARE and CUTLEUY : House furuMi V l'T " 5r- "-:ingWare, Harvesting Tools, Girpenter's Tools. Wooden and Willow Ware, WaVe U
n K IStSr'Tr fBrittannia Ware, Hoop Iron, Nail,. Window Glass.&c. "0" i

winch he wih sell very low for CASH. j - JT , r , aic-"n- f rn 1. L , .

Persons wishing any thing in his lin he respectfully invites to give him a call and examine LJs !
" Onl ft 1

"
prices. C7- - Job work of all kinds done on the shortest notice. JlT?!" :r '

Also House Spouting maCe and put up on thesnortest notice 8c most reasonable terms f..r cash , ,
T

"T r
V

l t" k ',i"rr:- - v'
Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also-Ch- erry, Ash. and Poplar lumber. out t'e ?Z' ''7' !" :

old Metal, Cnper. Brass. Pewter. &c. taken in exchange. GEORGE IIITXTr.EY- - - VA" ' " c r :

ALSO, He would resjectfully call the attentton of the public
mate in iooiimg Stoves for burning the gas and

Ebensburg, April 25, 18G0.

LUOIS LUCKHARDT. WATCHMAKER
DEALER IN ES

AND JEWELRY.
THE un dersigncd rcspcctfull

begs leave to inform tbe cit
Zens or .lonnstown am! viiiiiv I 41

taht he has just received and is now jfel
opening the largest stock of CbtcksWat hes, and
Jewelry, ever brought to jonnstown vithout ex-
cepting, whicb will be sold " cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always be uniform
One customer will not be charged more for the
ame quality of goods than another. A Last of

some of the articles comprised in the assortment?
is annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store on Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful jewelled.
Gold Lepines. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepines. Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions.
Silver Exteasion Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrins.
Gold Finder Rings, Gold Cuff Pins,
Gold ?nd Silver Watc ' Keys. Portatonaies,
Ladies' Fans, fancy anil piain.
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best.
Plated Teaspoons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Sett,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strinss. Ac.
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordeoa?,
Silver and Plated Spectacles. Sec, Sec, Stc
ft? All sorts of Watches. Clocks and Jewelrv

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con-
fident that he cannot be undersold, the undersign-respectful- ly

solicits the cnfidenee and patrone
of the public. LOUIS LUCKHARDT
Mayl4, 1856. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

Jolin 3PKeagc
Manufacture-ran- d Sealer In all Kind ofCiga-Suuff- ,

Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Holliidajtburg', Pa.

Constantly on band, a fine and well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are representee!.

August 8, 1855. ly.

Alt CADi: IIOTCJL,, Ebensbur?, Ia
HENRY FOSTER. Pbopkietg.

rillUS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS r
JL the "Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling communi-
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis-
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to render his guests comf. rtable.

Ebensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

DIRECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
lubscriber is preparing, fi f suffi-

cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of Cambria County, intended to
coLtain as much information as any other Coun I

ty JHap now Published in Pennsylvania. The i

same to be lithraph. coloreJ and mounte.1 in '
tne most modern --tvle and workmanlike mnanr i

and delivered to subscrilrs at $5 per conv.
vILLIAM CHRISTY

June 30, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, XETT YORK.

W. M H0YT & Co , PROPRIETORS.

FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
kinds, aud varieties, promptly fur-

nished to order. P. Braniff. of Loretto, will at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.a MEKRIT, General Agent.

October 19, 1859.-t- f.

f ( BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,X.f 5 BUs. N. O. Molasses,
5 " Golden Svrup,

For sale by E. HUOHES.
July 13, 1859.

J. c. xoo.,
Attorney at Law, Ebentbnrc, F,oFFICE IN COLONADE ROW.

Not. 11, 1857:1. t

rO. A
O. F.

.
Highland

iinriitvif
Lodge No. ..2meets every n.u.NuuAivening at their Hall on High st., in T"-- the

upper atoryof Shoemaker's store

THIS WAY.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large

plpondid Assortment of American Pock-
et Knives. (Every knife warranted.) bv

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
August, 10. 1859. 3t.

OJ0B WORK OF LL KINDS DONE AT
THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

(Mare, jitobes, ploajbs,

JappaniWare

CLOCKS.WATCH
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in Ebensburg. Brass anl Copper Kettles of all

:
to tue greatest improvements ever

smoke by which means is saved 50 per cent of fuel
GEOP.GE HUNTLEY.

READ THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
INTERESTS !

JCST RECEIVED, S3 A XEW STOCK OF

5 TpwpIWdlbllCa 5b dCWeiry,
CLOCKS tt. gSS SOTloss.

At the sign f the Rig Watch, Main street, Johns- -
town, Fa.

The under igneJ desires to call the attention
of the ieopIe of Ebensburg and surrounding

ntry vev LitKj act that he bas leen appeinteI
an A sent of a rge importing house of WATCH- -
ES, CLOCKS, & also of a large nianufao
tuiing establishment of JEWELRY, whereby be
is enablea to oner such luducemeuts to purcha-
sers of these articles as were never before offered
in this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle-gheni- es.

He would also call attention to bis large as-
sortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
just received all of the latest styles and most
beautiful workmanship. Having selectt-- d his
stock with reat care, he is confident he can suit

A. . . ,1 .every iimc s io siyie as w-t-u as Ml pocst-l- s

by the great reduction in prices.

TIIK L.1DIC8
are particularly invited to an inspection of Lit
present stock an 1 prices. EAR DKOi'S hitherto
. .H . - 1 . r.A ..,.. 1 .tl ... -- - . j, w in iiv-- i, v. ffviu ii vis.. uc
warranted to tand the tot of wear. Breast Pins.'Rings, &.c. . at a reduction.

GI.TLL.MCS:
I would call your attention to my leautiful as-

sortment of
GOLD A XD SILVER WATCHES,

at the following very low prices:
Hunting Verge Watches, warranted, $S.2o
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at SO. and then reduced to
114. I w i!l now sell at from $ 10 to 1 1 1.50

II u nti n z Le vers from 4l2to$lG.OO
Open Face ! Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, I will ?e!l at from $7 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00

All watches sold will be warrantel to no for
twelre months, or exekangtd for another rf equal
ralue.

Everybody is invited to call and examine tbe
stock, as the advertiser is confident that f r ex-
tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
community, while the prices at which it is of-

fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

7 Particular attention pai l to repairing
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, ic, (fall kinds, for
which the Cambria County Iron Gmpary's
"scrip" will be taken at par. All work war-
rant !.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, Ac, at le-- 9
than city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 8, 185.ly.

REMOVAL!
C o A C II 31 A X U F A C T O R T .

T'llE subscriber would rereetfullv inform
citizens of Elensburjr and surrouadin

country that he has removed bis shop Irom the
oui nana to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans (Carpent rA where be is rrenar.! to
all kinds of work in bis line of business at short

l . ii .
f l.i...; , , -- fK'j'itout the best workmen to mont & full .har f

public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carnage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz:

ri oiaereni ouaiiiies and rices:

Llcbf

purses.

7 ILLIAM CARR & CO..
Grocers, Importers, Iealers in

and Domestic Old
and Rectifieil No. 329

Liberty street,
500 Bbls double Whis-

key. Old a Rve
Par, (very choice ) 50 Hhds N. O. Sugar, 70
Bbls N. O. Molasses. With a general

of Groceries, Baconj Flour, Lard,
Iron & Nails 4c, all of will be sold at low

for cash. WM. CARR & CO.
17, lSS8.tf

! ! ! ! ! f
WOULD CALL THE

of the public to one of ihe rreat-es-t
ever raadc in COOKING

STOVES, the burning of tbe GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fml.

GEORGE
Ang. 17, lS59.-t-r.

PINE rOPLAR CHERRY AND AST! LUM-be- r
bought and sold

E. HUGHES.
June tf.

:

r

A

ft
i Above we prose nt Vi a mtn j, ... .

SE the inventor t-- V iT.'i
ROOT TILLS. This i bil3:..;,r. , "

t the gre.iter part rf bis Lfe in trv : IEEnroj e, Asia, and AiV-- a l?
North America has tLn-- e

the Indians of our Western courtrr .
I .. ; .i . ti:. . '
i mis way luai iiic tuuuiu l t i i

i uisojerew, ir. was tl,e tr-- t

PURITY OF THE BLOOD
health and life depended upon this v: j

When the various passage l.-!-
Mil m. T t S ft f It (MrkWf Law. . .

t -- tjferent functions of the body, the
action, becomf-- s thick, corrupted r-- H

.i .7 u - 1.1

cvcr' Dame; our tret.gtb is esl.a-;- i

health we are deprived f, and ifi?..'..!
assisted in throwing off the ' -

! blcotl w ill becme r.nd Vf-- vf -- r, -

thus our lirht cf life will forever 1 e 1.1 --
1'

How then that we th.v,'
the

l --y

if
it t

1 wui.iTi- - Aii secr,a is a r!Ai.t .

pectorant, that fin and u:
j tne lungs, ana 11. us. in a sx.t:;;n r;.,
I forms its duty in tkrowin .!Y pL:ez:j V--

i

humors from the lungs by copious si:rir- -
tiiirj is a jiureuc, wlicij r:v(-- s d .'e.e.

ei
' strennth to tbe kidneys; thv. ei:C.'Urr.f-- : i
J ilraw large amouii's !" ijnt-ur.t- fr m j 1

j which is theu tlir-w- ii out U.uutif --.'Ar V v Ti
rarv n 1 wLit- -' vui i h.i tf J-

itter
! been discharl in nv other wav. Ttfj is a Catbartic. &n acce-mpan;- ti.
' ertlts of ti,? llis A Ll e 'gag- -l it, pUr ov!k

blool ; tK ctrs'r part:, les of In. purity v
i cannot pa.--s bv the othr nit lets :r-t'"'- .-

' - -,
i up ami convve.i- 0J1 iu rirreat ;u.i:.t : . .

v

'
; jrroir 1.A 1 it is shown tL.it i

T v R--.t Pit i.'t Iv iit I.I
but lome unite! wiin t:.; b!I. f

j way V) et ry part, aii. r u- - . u: .
cleanse the system from all iim-rtv- ,

life of the Ufcly, which is the U t V;
j fei t' v a:thi; c all s;.,;;,

pain is driven frin thr svfctt-m- . f .r ti v
j remain whia tbe Ihxiv becc'ines i

cii r.
Tit re whype. a-r-e s.- - i ".

j iH-- t get a n:e.l:eire whir wii pas t-- t

tl ivrt an 1 which will ojn ti.e t; t ri:j saire i
- t the ilira.-- ; t.j 1 c.--t .,

lze i'iara:ty if fjd arj.l other n..T.r.--

el. an.l tlie st.mrh ari'l ir::-sti3- ar
J overf!-wii- j with T ? ccrruptt-- l n.asr ; :

oeri:ng a :iajTfa:-:- iirmei.t; ti .T). -
j

uiiit'iig with the b wiicii eerr
; . . t.t ,VV . , Ink
, uui.1 liie s itn iT'-r.- i u.mv I v r
i M .rse's PILLS have a litsl t' theiL- -

up--n victory, by rest .'iii nJ!i;..i.s ;"r f
: h!..isi;n.j health iiii.l h;p;-i::t- .

who bite l-- eu ra.kei r t. .rtn-iit-.- J 'r
nes. pain an-- arjr'.iil:, and whose ff-.'- t ;

hare bii sc. .rch-- .'. by the burning tit t
raging ferer. have been I r. i.
were, within a step of the s b-i- it tv- -

stainl re;v:y t test ly tn, thev wi a !

numb-.-re- d v. is h th" ba-- it n .t

this :r at r.nd wi.nib-rfd- l ii.e.iiii: e . c

dian U t P'i's. Afte- - cue or two ;

Vecn taken, they m
urjris-.l- . in wit:. e sing th-i- r ci ASNt only do t'i;y ive

strength, witan 1 t ike away all si- - k
an-ii-ih-

, br; thv fit nre t' 'TK .1

foundation f the w. wLi ii - I .r
Therefore, it will Ic sL n. c pc lv ft- -

who usf the Pi!:. that thev will
purify. th;.t di.-ea--e that
take its llight, and the i:uh t f y...:;L ii;

aiin return, and the prosj-v- t vi a
nappy life will c! eri-- h an 1 bright :: v

Zs S M by To.iLn.iS IK'vi;ie. ll'. l i
Art

by Medicine Dc;lciS generhy tlr ui r
Cuicty : B. Lake Judsa. su.'cvs-- r ! dlWhile i C.... N Ii.ard st., N. V..

etors; Wiiiisni Mudge C.. (Vi ;t T- -

Dr. A. Tra s M v-- '- rio Oir.tn:!it.) L-ri-
v.

Mi-bs- - n county. N. Y.. lt:.eral S"-.- :
Augu.--t 3. ISS'J.lv

ArriTal

e

Tbe siPscrilxr. bavins just rttrrt ' "

is now ojen:n. one of the
ock (i

i SPRING AND SUMMER Go I 5
i ever brought V tl i r..as.t. ar.-- l w:,w h ll

very cheau for Cash. His sUik
part of tre following articles, ix :

CH

COBUKGS.
PRINTS OF ALL KIM S

AND KICHET 0."-- .-

n tlie c uT t'J ' r
I bim a call ln re imrcl a:cf-- :

as be is satisfiel he ra.n m !1 irox3s t E. E -

cheaper than they can le bought I J
store in town. ,

John Rodders. -
April 20, lt5':tf.

lAIO
JOHN A BLAIII, PKoKPinoE.

Also, in connection. BLAIR & C' sb.- -.

Will lpav th T"r.ion Holse for W'.r.TC -

tion in time to take the Eastern i t Wesie" -

Every will be afcrJti
passenger comfrablte.

miLlP KETXER. .""BT. J. -

1 EYMER Wuoix-- -

A. Itso iv ror.?n Vrnits. NnTS. !0S"
r o v. -

lecniuiary, .ugrs. rire ni'iis. vj y
ges and Leiue-- js receivcl weekly. No.

street- - Opiosite the St. Charles
Tittsl Feb. 17, 185 Sri

. r. m ic;ciiA P.Altor-- er t Law, KW.if- -

FFICE No. 2. iJoucdJ
KJ Court Honse.

PecwnbeT 7. t4 ly

ij.iiic c nr... uiAuiuihiA one and two) Sfcnnlshorse ROCKA WAYS close quarter, elii tic and
COACHES, second band work of differ- - j cr beauty canw-- t I surpass,..-,,-- -

i

ent kinds. 4c. making a Tariety will tuit j

all tastes and all done j aLAUY-MAD- L CLDTh.N3i
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES. J LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS and rniFTXE-Ebe-

burg, April 27, lS59-23- -tf all of which be will sell very cheap.

WHOLESALE
and For-

eign LIQUORS, M.mongahela
Whisker. Commercial

How. PITTSBURG, Pa.
SUNDRIES Rectified

187 Bbls Monongahel Whisky.

assort-
ment abso

which
prices

February

FIEE FIRE FIRE
UNDERSIGNED

HUNTLEY".
Ebesnburg

LUMBER.
by

Jtt!il859.

.worse

that

impoitant

cmplcte'v

pie ditrvs- -

and who

will

First

C1T.

ALLIES, DELAINES,
BRILLIANTS,

CjS1 surrounding

Ebensburg,

Horse, l:bnt.bur?.

accomodation

ANDERSON.

luw
urg.

that
REPAIRING

THE
improvements

t
j
t
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